
Are vou for- - -

GOLD 25 SILVER
Or haven't you decided ?

READan- -
Coin's Financial School.

" Fool.
Money, Silver and Finance

We will supply any book on the
above questions you desire.

HOOKS & BROWN
a. North rv1 oln St.

CLOTHING

SLAUGHTER
FOR 3o DAYS

To make room for the
carpenters who are pre-
paring to extend our
building to Market street.
1 he carpenters must have
space to work in, so we
announce

... A Great Cheap Sale of Clothing

To get the room over half our
stock now takes up. NO
MISFIT, OR OLD STYLK
GOODS, but all stock pur-
chased for this summer's
trade and offered at

Half the Prices
Asked Last Week.

Our present quarters, al-

though recently enlarged,
were too small for our sum-
mer trade and we are now
preparing for plentv of room
in the fall.
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

1. GOLDIN, Prop,
o and ii South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD

WKDNIHDAY. Jl'LY 3'.'. 1800.

P. (. it T. A. Convention.
Siiajiokin, July !M. The tenth annual

convention of tlm Patriotic Order of True
Americans, of Pennsylvania, was culloi to
order in the. hall of Camp 30, '. O. H. of A.,
this city, ut ( o'clock yostontay morning by
Suite President, Miss Sarah K. Oallaghor, of
IaIkiiioii. Uifct. l'rosi'dcnt. Miss Annie, Hoyd,
in a noiit speech introduced to tho convention
Chief lltirgoss W. II. K. Stninlc, who wiinnly
welcomed the visitors to our city.

State Treasurer, Sirs. Emily 3. Hurkins, of
Philadelphia, responded to tho llurgohs' ad-

dress. The Sttit.s President then follow--

with her valedictory uddretx, which con-

tained a general review of the year's work
and much valuable information. Shourgod a
number of recommendations.

The committees wore appointed, unil It. 0.
Hess, of Shenandoah, is a mcmlier of the
committee on liKtnct Presidents.

State Secretary Theodore Harris, of Phila-
delphia, reported an incruftfcc of ineinliership
since December Slut, 1H05, of 456, with five
camps to hear from. Fifty-ni- x camps re-

ported. The membership December 31st,
IHa, was l!T!. uud up to Juno 30th, 1800.it
numbered 3,300. There were eight camps
instituted during the administration year
ending June 30th last. During the year
three camps disbanded. The ahiu of the
subordinate camiM property amount to
?JU.5S1.S1. TheiewereUS7 propositions last
year nnil IW0 elected. 20 wore rejected.

State Treasurer, Mrs. Emily S. llarkins, of
Philadelphia, reported in the treasury,
$0,018.13; valuations, ; invested,
?I),3,VJ.UI.

Will Cure Any Case.
It makes no difference how severe the case

may ho Thoiffpsun's Diphtheria Cure, if
applied in strict accordance with printed
instructions given, will positively cure any
caso of diphtheria to which ltinay hoapplied.
Wm. A. WoUlugcr, Milton, Pa.,writ: "To
all whom it may Houcern : I certify that I
cheerfully lecomtucud Thompson's Diph
theria Cure to all ; and if used according tq
diiuctions it will positively cure any case of
diphtheria.' Sold at Kirlin's drug store at
50 cents a bottle.

.Mliio Inspector ir (lis Fifth District.
Seventeen applicants are being examined

at llazleton for the position of Mine
of tbe 5th District, to fill tho vacancy

caused hy the resignation of Inspector James
K. Iloderick.

How is your I.Ivor? If you take l)r
Hohhs Little Liver Pills you will say they
are absolutely wonderful iu results. 10 cent
a vial. Kohl by S. P. Kirlin, druggist.

HAVE JtinrUNED FROM PI1ILA-DELPIII-

WITH A . . . .

Complete Dental Outfit

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Ferguson's Theatre Block, ,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.

Take the Iron stairway on Oak street.
Office Hours a. m. to 8 p. m.

SO BOXES OF"

...SOAR
TO BE SOLD AT 3 BARS FOR 5 CTS.

E. B. FOLEY,
27 West Centre St.

Wedding.
Mr. Iloyle. or Maiellle. and Mi-- - Huli-lian- ,

of Mahanoy Plane, were united in
unmade in the Iioman Cfltholie ihurch, at
the latter place, this aftetnoon.

John Maley, of North Oilliert street, anil
Miss Ilrldget Jenkins, of West Line street,
were united In marriage hint evening.

A pretty wedding took place this afternoon
at I o'clock at the Annunciation church, the
contracting parties Iming Miss Ellen Keenan,
of West Lloyd stroct, and Harry Ilagen, of
West Philadelphia. Tho duties of brides-
maid wore performed by Miss Mary Keenan,
a sister of the bride, anil that of Kroomsinati
by John Hagen, of Philadelphia, a brother of
the Broom. Immediately after tho cere-
mony was performed a wedding supper
was partaken of at the homo of
the hrldo, after which tho newly mar-
ried couplo left for Atlantic City, where
they will siend their honeymoom. They
will rosldo In West Philadelphia, where a
uowly furnished homo awaits their arrival.

I to u Last Night.
During the progress of the festivities at a

Polish wedding, on West Coal street, last
night, a row between Polish and American
young men took placo. It is stated that four
young men from West Coal street were

to partake of tho festivities, and after
imbibing freely of intoxicating drinks they
became boisterous nnd attempted to mako
things lively and have, their own way. To
this tho Polish element objected nnd an oUbrt
was mado to eject thorn from tho premises,
which ended In a fight Tho
Americans, being iu the miuority, were not
capable of besting their opponents. A lot of
furniture was destroyed and a young man
named Hush (received a scalp wound several
inches in length by being lilt with tho leg of
a chair on the head. After n scrimmage of
several minutes tho young men were ejected
and tho festivities were continued amid a
nolo which caused some of the neigh-
bors to threaten to make complaint to the
police.

A 31111111110)- - City Wedding.
Miss Katlo McCall, of Colo's Patch, and

Thomas Ferguson, wero married at Mahcnoy
City yesterday afternoon. Miss Annie Gal
lagher, of Philadelphia, and James Itoilly, of
town, supported the couplo. The groom is a
son of Anthony Ferguson, outside foreman at
Mahanoy City colliery and Is at present em-

ployed as an engineer at Hrooksido colliery,
near Tower City. A haudsomely furnished
home awaits their return to Tower City from
an extended tour to Philadelphiaaud Atlantic
City.

I'cho Answers, AVliere?
From Hazlcton Plain Speaker.

It is stated that Charles N. llrumm, who
represents tho Schuylkill district in Congress,
will seek this tlmo on a free
silver ticket. If chosen ho would serve his
term out, hut if the advocates of the theory
now attracting so much attention would not
como up to their promises to restore good
times, etc., where would tho Hou. Charles
llrumm seek a berth to gmtify his endless
ambition "Ut serve the iieopler"

Haso Itall
What promises to 1 another interesting

game of Imso Kail will 1) played at the
Trotting park ltween the
Spartans and the Cherry street nine, who is
regarded as the strongest amateur team in
this locality. The Spartans' are now in the
third year of their existence, and carry a
record of neer having lost a game. A good
game may Ui looked for.

Itieycle ltace Meet at llloomslmrg.
On Wednesday, August 5th, the Illooms-bur- g

wheelmen will hold, their second annual
race meet at the Columbia County Fair
grounds. The following is a list of events:
One mile novice, one half mile ojcn, hoys
raie (under 10 years of ago, i two mile lap
nuc, four county race (Columbia, Montour,
Lycoming and Luzerne.) club handicap (ono
mile, ) one mllo open, three mile handicap.
Four hundred dollars in prizes will lie dis-

tributed among the contestants.

Hand Iooked Nobby.
The Grant laud, while marching down to

tlm !.',), II,,,. ,1, ,..(,), ,,.,,. I.,.. I t

Maysvillei and playing one of Sousa's iopu-l.i- r

marches, presented u nobby appearance.
Tho hand was composed of SO men, and
seemed highly elated over engage-
ment. Tho hand was engaged through the
persisieni enons oi mo people ol ShamoKin,
who are very anxious to hear them play

Long Journey on IVhccli.
J. Harry Woakliem and Cliarles Simon, of

Newark, N. J., arrived in town yesterday
morning on their wheels, and are guests of
tho former's uncle, 11. A. Davenport. They
left home Sunday morning at 4:30 o'clock,
reached Allentown that night, and reached
Pottsvillo Monday night, arriving hero yes-
terday morning. They leave Shenandoah

for Shamokiu and will return to
their homes via Scranton. Hoadinr. Phila
delphia and'Xow York. They are expert
cyclists and ride tho n and reliable
Itamlilur wheel with tho G. & J. tiros. Mr.
Woakliem is u former Shouandoah. "boy,"
and greeted old acquaintances during his
short stay.

Horses Hecuimi SUlttlsli.
This morning a pair of horses driven by a

farmer, who was selling Krcen truck on West
Lloyd street, in tho neighborhood of Main.
suddenly became frightened at tho noise of
an approaching electric car and made an at-

tempt to run away. They collided with tho
lrher polo at liroderlck i shop, making a
Bharp turn and running on the imvement on
the opposite side of tho street, where tho
two horses ran on either aide of a tree, which
stopped their speed and threw ono of the
homes to the ground. .No damage was done

Married Men Challenge.
The married wen's bao hall club of the

Columbia 8. F. E. A Hose Company, do
hereby cbl)nge the single men's team to
play game of lmll, the latter team to specify
toe imie and ptem where tbe game is hi tie
played.

llauil Cut.
Anthony Mackalonus, had tho hack of his

right hand gashed by a pieie of coal falling
upon it at Weitf Shenaudoah colliery this
aiteruoon. iie was taken to tho office of Dr.
W. N, Stein, who applied four stitches to sew
up tho wound.

Liver ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, hcadaclu. consti
pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their work

Ho ijgl

easily and thoroughly.
Host after dinner pills
25 cents. All druggists. u mm
Prepared by C. I Hood & Co..
Tho only Pill to take Willi Hood's

'

m

(Continued from First Page.)

will never yield, unit the situation isit.v
mlttodly orltlenl.

It Is generally accepted nan fact among
the Populist deleitfiUM that If Hrran nnd

nrv indorsed by the Populist con-
vention Unit tho Populist jiirty wns to lie
nooorded a liberal representation upon the
Democratic executive committee. They
believe they will have at least two or three
memlsirn of the committee. Tho under-Rtondlii-

also Is thnt the silver Ilepubll-con- s

who have dcclnrcd for Hrynn will
lie given representation in the innnajre-jnent-

the campaign.
Chulrmun Jonos, of thoDomocrntloconi-jnlttve- ,

would neither confirm nor deny
tho reiiort in so many words, except to say
thnt no doflnito arningument hnd been

mado. "I have gone no further," ho said,
"thnn to say to all thnt I wnnt tho silver
men to get together in this contest, letting
byftonos 1 liygonos nnd fraternizing us
mon ought who are lighting for tho snmo
principle."

Arrivals from Lincoln, to which plnoo
there are not a few pllgriinajrostheso days,
report thnt Mr. Bryan still declines to
mnko any concessions or pledges for Pop-
ulist rapport. Ho tolls nil that ho Is not
Indifferent to tho lmlorpcmcnt of tho Pop-
ulist convention, but lwllevcs he will bo
elected whether inado tho oxprossed object
of tho regard of tho convention or not, ahd
odds that as he was nominated by tho
Domocmts without making any pledges
or promises in tho way of appointments,
ho cannot and will not mnko any pledges
to secure other nominations, or even to

tho olectlon, but that Populists as
well as others must rely upon him to treat
them fairly in caso of his success at the
liolls.

Tho Bryan men still appear to bo in con-
trol, and tho loaders are very confident
thnt they nro in tho majority. Practically
all tho trained and experienced generals
are allgnwl with them, and they have n
very thorough organization for systematic
and effective work. Yesterday thoy were
reinforced hy tho arrival of 600 Bryan
Populist shouters from Nobraska, 150 en-

ergetic Populist workers from Kansas,
and many from other parts of the west
Thoy are pressing upon tho "middle of tho
road.' delegates tho view that tho situa-
tion presents tho single Issue, McKinley
or Bryan; that tho wostorn Populists insist
uiion grasping tho opportunity to vote on
tho silver Issuo where their votes will
sount, and that failure to nominate Bryan
will split tho imrty wido open and cause
dissensions that will never heal.

Thuy confront tho southern delegates
nd scattering sounds from other sections

who want to keep in tho middlo of tiio
road nnd have "no truck," as somo of
them express It, with either of tho imrtles,
esjHwlnlly the Democratic jmrty, with
which they have lieon at war. Whilo
strong of conviction and vociferous in
their determinations that they will never
surrender, tho "middlo of tho road" dele-
gates uro practically a disorganize crowd
They keep up a great deal of enthusiasm
at their meetings, and loudly claim as
high us 000 majority in tho convention,
hut their claims of victory cannot lie
argued out on paper unle-J- in tho final
contest those who insist upon oVmpromlso
should side with them.

Tho out and outers, if thoy should con-
trol, uro at sua as to a candidate. Paul
Vnndervoort, of Nebraska, and Kugeno
V. Dobs uro about tho only luimos can-
vassed since Ckmgrossiiinu Towne.of Min-
nesota, arrived yesterday and announced
himsolf for Bryan. Although the Bryan
managers seem confident of success they
are by no means ont of the woods. Tho
coinpromlso propositions urged upon thorn
are tho principal source of their anxioty.

Yesterday Victor L. Bergur, a deleguto
from Wisconsin, telogrnphed Eugeno V.
Debs ivs follows "You will not fail to do
your duty when this country requires
your services. The middle of tho road'
jiooplo want to nominate you for presi-
dent. Como at once." In reply tho fol-
lowing was received' "Shall try my best
to join you tomorrow."

Mr. Ignatius Donnelly was asked last
night if he was a candidate for the presi-
dency. He replied thut ho was not, but
that ho would acoept if the nomination
should lie tendered, with the hope of pro-
moting tho interests of his imrty. Mr.
Donnelly holds that tho imrty should lw
maintained intact., and that this cannot
lm done by the indorsement of Bryan and
Sewall. He said that his name had been
suggostoirby live of the congressional dis-
tricts of his state, but that he had con-
sidered the matter In the nature of a jier-son-

compliment.
Joseph F,. Buchanan, member of tho na-

tional committee for New Jersey and a
delegate to tho Populist convention, ar-
rived at the Lindell lost night With him
came the New Jersey delegation and the
delegates from Now York city and Brook-
lyn. "I think," he said, "the delegates
from tho east will lie almost solid for
Bryan, provided nothing is done which
will threaten to impair the organization
or llfo of tho jmrty. The delegates from
the oast like Bryan, but tho validity of the
Populist imrty must lie maintained in at
least its present condition."

The national committee yesterday after-
noon took up the various contests for
seHt, the Illinois contest being the first
in order. This ooutest involved the seats
of the twenty-tw- o delegates from Chicago.
It was charged that the conventions were
irregular, and each side claimed that the
other was composed of men who wore not
Populists. Ono of the delegations was
bawled by H. S. Taylor und tho other by
William Burns, who, as an ofllcer of tho
American Hallway union, was Imprisoned
with EuguueDebsofterthe Chicago strike.
The committee seated the Taylor delega-
tion.

The contest from the Eleventh Missouri
district was decided in favor of Frank K
Ititolile, who contested the seat claimed
by John L. Talbot. It was Insisted that
tho election of Tulbot as u delegate had
been determined in the district conven-
tion by the votes of six men who after-
wards made aUldavits that thoy were
Doiuoorats.

Interest In the silver convention, which
opens today In Muslo nail, where Qrover
Cleveland was renominated in 1888, has
been completely eollpsed by tho bitter
strugglo uroong tho Populists of nomi-
nating or indorsing Bryan. Tho program
of the silver convention is cut and dried.
There is no division of sentiment. Con-
gressman Franols Rowlands, of Nevada,
will bo temporary chairman, ami William
Jjgt. John, tho Now York banker,

chairman. Thoy will deliver their
I'tStdthes. a platform of a single lilunk in
fnjpr ef the free coinage of sllvor at 10 to

win oo nuopo-u- . jirynn una sownll will
wndors-- d, and the convention will ad- -

riru
1

FELL THROUGH A TRESTLE.
Twolle racligers Seriously Jnjtireil on

in Illinois ItnllrniKl.
CaiiiiiiMiai.e. Ills, July M A disas-

trous railroml wreck occurred on the Chi
cago and Tojuw railroad about o mile
south of Murphysboro yesterday A

over Big Muddy creek gave was as the
result of recent rains, uud one pinseuger
ennch was ditched. Twelve persons wero
Injured, two of whom may die. A broken
rail penetrated the mall oar in which Mail
Clerk Hamilton, of this eitv, was. hut ho
pscaiiod without scrlou" injury.

The Injured are' Mr- - McCl'uro, of
Station, bruised Andrew Chllders,

of Mtirphyslioro, bruited face nnd hands ;

Scott Hincllffe. of Curlxindale, badly cut
about the face . George rlleliert, of Blooui-fleld- ,

Mo., jaw broken and injured inter-
nally In the breast, may die ; Mrs. G. S.
Drew, engineer's wife, going to her hus-band-

Boston. Mass.. with five children,
collar bone broken and cut ubout the face,
three of her children wore hurt, a llttlo
girl and a llttlo boy having arms broken ;
II. H. Herman, of Wittenberg, Mo., cut
on head nnd bruised on kneo; George
Quackcnbos, Cno Girardeau, bruised on
head and face; Frank Anderson, Grand
Tower, noso broken; Ii. Werro, of St.
Louis, bruised.

Will Work for the Chicago Nominees.
Milwaukee, July 22. Socrctnry Noel,

of the Democratic statu committee, an-
nounces that Chairman C. W. Peck, who
Is now absent at Luke Mlnnetonku, has
authorized him to state thuthoPeck) will
support and work for the nominees of the
Chicago convention. In connection with
the stand taken by National Committee-
man E. C. "Wall, this makos two notnblo
desertions front tho Democratic gold party.

Arrested on a Grave Charge.
Altooxa, Pa., July 22. Mrs. II. L.

Boughclmer, who wiw? tied, gagged and
assaulted in her homo early Monday morn-
ing, yesterday recognized Albert Bough-elme- r,

her huslmnd's nephew, as ono of
her assailants. Ho was arrested.

Died In a l'rison Cell.
Heading, Pa.. July 2U. Files, the

trump who attempted to murder Mrs.
Amanda Kohrer at Exeter Monday night,
died in Berks county jail at U o'clock last
night.

Pay only your own hills. In dealing hero
the cash customer is not taxed to help sup-IK-

tho credit customers who do not pay.
Hero all are ono level. All nro cash.

Factoby Shoe STonn.

Will liciiulre tho
Hiiitou IIkrami Can you inform .us what Is

the reason the Miners Journal, although put
lishlngthe card of Horace K. Detigler, 1ms been
so discourteous as to withhold nil editorial
comment upon his candidacy? Is it possible
that Mnior Kinnev is loslnir his head, nolltlcnllv.
and wants to "hog" everything In eight tot
iiwu-c- jin cuny reply win oniiKe a numner
of JtEl'CBLlCANS.

Hlienaiidonli, July 20th.
We cannot authoritatively say what Major

Finney's reasons are lor withholding tho
notice usually accorded candidates upou their
announcement. It may be that ho favors tho
nomination of another candidate, although wo
hardly think tho Miners' Journal, ono of tho
recognized party organs of the county, will
espouse tho cause of ono whoso rast reconl
on the curroncy question has not been in lino
with tho present platform of his party. We
refer our correspondent to tho Journal for a
solution of the question. En.

Curdlti (lets Down to llnsiness.
Under the act of tho Dauphin county

cours which issued injunctions against tho
numerous Justicos in town to retire from
legal business, nnd which loaves Justice J.
J. Canliu us ono of tho two Justices who can
legally jierform the duties of the olllce, ho
has rented tho rooms formerly occupied by
the Shenandoah Uepubllcan league, in the
Titinan building, as an olfico. Mr. Cardin
has mado the transfer from his present placo
on West Lloyd street in order to be moro
centrally located. He began to furnish his
new place

Full Details Gladly Given,
A Railroad Official's Experience.

in
E. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad construction la
Nebraska, writes; "My heart troubled

and pained mo for 19 years. Shortnoss of
orcath was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, goner-all- y

followed any severe exertion. Falntness,
hunger V7ithoutauyappetlto! fluttering that
mado mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often Btagfered tno a3 if I would fall,
were frequent attack. Again, everything
would turn black if I arose from a stooping
posture quickly. Sleepless nights with their

ui. MilP;' prostrating unrest wero
cumerou8 and i coul(J

Heart Clire set no rest day or night
. I consulted leading phy- -

KcSlOi eS slclans and tried adver-TTpnlt-

tisod rcmedios. Thoy
gave mo no relief. Ono of

Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso so
sxactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Cure und I am now a well man. I hope
every one troubled with heart disoasu will
try Dr. Miles' romodaos. If thoy wlllwrlto
me personally, I will gladly give thorn full
details of my experience." Enw. Edmonds.

P. O. Box 63, David City, Nobraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure la sold on guarantee

that first bottlo honoQta or money refunded.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

DR. BROWN
Has prolonged Ills visit

In Mahanoy City
-- t'STIL

SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1896.

Office : HOTEL KAIER.

DR. P. H. BROWN, Chiropodist.
Enlnrgeil Jlutiiatw matte &tn all The

Corns or littitlons tlon't return
Corn, llunions, Inrowtnf? Ton Nnlls, En

Too Jolnta.Chilljnlna nndHonty Feet
cured by Dr. Jirown hero In Slieimmloali ten
years Hko hnvo not come bnek, nwl the feet
nre y free from nehes nnu jintiH, Itend
the proof fl, (Jo nnd ceo the people. The
following homo testimonials should convince
the. most nkeptlcal :

"Wo take pleHnuro in recommending Dr.
Urown to nil BiifTerer from corns, bunion,
ingrowing too nulls, etc. lie tins permanently
cured our feet without pain, blood or sore-
ness. His treatment 1m nbHolutely painless
and his cures stny cured."

I. M, Smith. Krocer, 2( West Centre Street;
Isaac Kefowich. clothier, 131 Kost Centre.
Street; John Smith, tfrocernnd meat market,
419 Went Centre Street; IiCon ICckcrt, meat
market, UOO Tine Streel, Mahanoy City.
Thomaa S. Fnrrell, chief clerk P. it It. freight
ofllce ; iA-v-i Itefowlch, clothing, 10 South
Main Street ; Wm, and Mrs. Woomer, green
grocer, 121 North Main Street ; IS. J.

expressman, 221 Centro Street; Mrs.
Kllen I). Ferguson, Miss Maggie Kraney,
Shenandoah, lloti. II. M. Kulp, Congress-
man ; Kev. Oeo. W. Orovs, Pnfitor United
Kvangelicol Church, Shamokln, In.; Mrs.
Mary llelnbold and Miss Minnie I). Kaler,
Vine Street, also Mrs. Oertrude Sllliman nnd
Miss K. I). Dillon. Centre Street, Mahanoy
City, nnd hundreds of others.

cry highly recommended by several of
Shenandoah, Ashland, Oiranlvillo, Kraek-vlll-

Mahanoy Plane, OilberUm, Delano
and Tamnxuntt lemllng clttreiiH, both ladies
nnd gentlemen, whoso feet Dr, llrown com-
pletely cured several years ago. lion. II. M.
Kulp, Congressman Shamokln; M. I). Ilrlght,
of Itright Itros., lumber, also proprietor of
Ashland SU-- ui Laundry, Ashhind; C. Serr,
merchantiJiilorund gents' furnishing goods,
(Urardvillo; Miss Darbam Wagner and Miss
Kllen J, Grander, Olrardville; Miss Annie

. Iluck nnd Mary ltus-ell- , walnut Street,
Miss iJzzio l'rieo nnd Julia L.

Uarnaril, Market Street, Ashland; Miss
Amelia Sanner, Jtelle Haunt nnd Mrs. J. D.
Wagner, Kmckville : Miss Ilaunah Itcynolds,
Mahanoy Plane; Mrs. Kllen Henry and
daughter, OitlH'rton, and seeral hundred
others.

Oillee- - Ilotvl Knier. Mahanoy City, I'a.,
Unit extended to Saturday, July 25th, 1S06;
hours, H a. in. to 8 p. in., Sundays, 10 a. m.
to 4 p. in.

Dr. Urown returns to Philadelphia after
Mahanoy City visit, owing to home oillce en-
gagements he cannot vllt Shenundoah.

COUPON. Shenandoah. COUPON.

If yon arc a patient of Dr. Jtrown'n from
St Shenaniloah and vhmtty, iircsent thlsSy Coupon at hid nine ami your ironey jare
w ( paid hoth myi, N" no faro 3

MISCELLANEOUS.
HA1.1J CH11V1'.-- An liprlnht piano inFOIl condition. Apply to John Hcrromo,

400 Mouth .laruin nre. t wi
"VT ANTED. An actho and capable salesman

V represent uu In t!i! hcctionof theptate.
Preference idven to an experienced man.
Keterence requlreiL Allien vinegar cyo., goje
proprietors of the Alden Fruit Vinegar Works,
10O0 to 1022 N. Main St., 8t. Tiuls, Mo. It

FOlt SALE. Four houses on?H()li:itTV street, all In irood condition
and renting nt S31 per month, leased irround,
will he nm cneap. can oe uy iwo
pnrtieH if deslrcil. Apply at No. 123 North Main
street, Shenandoah.

XTTANTHD. S.nilO aueutB for Russell's author- -

V i?ed "I.IVES OK MrKIKLUY and
.ViOiinires.cleuiiiitlvlllustrnted. Price

only 81.00. Tuo Lest and the cheapest, and out-
sells all others. 5l per cent, to agents and
freight patil. ready, save nine
hy sendint' 50 cents in stamps for an outfit at
once. Address A. 1). WOUTHINCITON ii X..
Hartford, Conn.

SAr.K.Sl.OOO worth of tho $0,000 firstTjWll) Ininds to bo issued hy All
hnlnts1 Protestant liiiiseopal Church, of Shenan-
doah, Ilonds will he in denominations of SSand
$50, hearing interest from July 1st, !, at 5 per
cent, per annum, payable quarterly. There will
he a privilege of redemption within two years.
Subscription books now ojion. Ilonds for salo
at Dr. V. M. Bordm r, HI East Oak Street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice is herebv irlven thnt an annllcation
ill be made- to tbe Court of Common 11 ens ofS io niiiiiitoiif vllf 111 Kt.itftif I'onnavl vnnifi

on Mondny, the 17th day of August, A. D., 1600,
at 10 o'i'locic In the forenoon, by Mat.

Frank Chuzamkl, lcter Simmons,
laul Miencia, John Caulis, Pierce Wockatitis,
and others, under the "Act of Assembly to
provide for tlx. Incorporation and regulation of
certain corporation a," approved April JWth, 1S7J,
and the supplements thereto, for the charter of
an intended corporation to be called and known
as"The8t Staniclaus Young Men's Lithuanian
Jtoinan Catholic IkmeftcinJ Association, of Shen-
andoah, Pii " The cliaraiter nnd objects of
wincn are me maintenance oi an organization
for lcnefk-in- and protective puroswi, by tho
establishment of ft beneficial fund therein, and
the cultivation of a chnrlUible and benevolent
spirit amouB the members theeof. Said society
toboearrleuorint Shenandoah, Penii8ylvania
and for said purposes to have, pose and enjoy
nil the righto, benefits and privileges conferred

HiHti act ui Atiseuimy uuu up nupiueiiients.
Rntd application is now on file In the

olUce, at Pottvllle, Pa.
M. M. Ilt'UKK,

Solicitor.
Shenandoah, IU, July 22, 1S06

YOU CAN SAVE

"-MO- NEY

Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor, lain and Coal Sts.

Finest whlskevt, beers, porter and ale
consinmiy ou tap. iuoicq temperance annus
bum citcarss

SPRING and
SUMMER SUITS.

ALLSHADES AND WEIGHTS,

ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex1 perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over
make-up- .

and consider hip

PORTZ & BRO.,
2 IM. Main St.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigara, Tobacco, Ac, Agent for Heading

uicwiiik ueer ana I'orier,

11S and 11S S. Main St:

MONEY TO LOAN
--ON JOASY TKHMS.

P. W. BIERSTEllV
"X,520S S. Jardin St.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured hy this Krnnillnr effervescent nnil rtlmu-lant- .
An Jictnnt cure for pour etonuuha and

hcndneliFH, which ufU'ii accumulate from luivlng
n ulKht out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 nnd IP Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a?u

207

West Coal Street.
Shackamaxon Hotel

Arknnpas Ave , below Heading depot, Atlantic
City, N. J.

BERNARD CONWAY,

OPEN EVERY DAY
V

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlflcal teeth do not suU
you call to see us, All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crowti
and Ilridgo work nnd all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when platos are
ordered. Wo are the only users of vitalized
air for the painless oxtractiou of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
I Tt town's Block

East Centre Street.
Ooice ITourn: 7 n. m. tod p. fu.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 Bast Centre Street.

PAPER HANGING
Done .at short notice.
Moderate prices.

WM. J. SPADE,
83 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

BUCKNELL - UNIVERSITY,
John IIowaiuj IUbris, LL. D Yrttt

Collego with four courses of study leading t
deuces! Aciwleroy for 1ovb untl yuuuU men
IjwlleB' I netltute, untl School of Shir-i- Tbtrt ,
acre campus; ten LmlldlnKS iiulutllnff g m
nasluin, luliorntory and observatory Vc
catalogue and other Information adUrefia,

WJI. C. GKETZIXOr.lI
KcL'ltrar, Lcwuburg, I'a,


